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Geo. D. Trentice is Dead.
c

c ' The telegraph reports announce the
odcath of 3ix). D. PKEXTiCE, the vefc

- cran editor of the Lotlsville, Ken-- "

tucky Journal, Our earliest recolle-
ction of him as an editor was thirty
years ago, when we were an appren-

tice in a Kentucky newspaper office.

' Mr. Prentice was then in his prime as
a man and an editor. He was the un-

faltering champion of Hexry Clay
c

from beginning to end. In his palmy
days he had no superior as a newspa-

per writer. As a wit, none excelled

0 him. As a poet, he ranked with the
best of the land. While like the
rest of mankind, he had his faults,
he "goes down to the grave with hon-

ors thick upon him," at nearly the
age of man "three score years and

Men." He was sixty-eig- ht years of
age. "Peace to his ashes." May the
worldly favored with more such men
as Geo. D. Prentice.

Indian Affairs.
c lion Jno. Taffe, our worthy and

efficient Representative in Congress
has, among other important measures
Inaugurated by him, Introduced
Joint Resolution to disincumber the
publio domain from so-call- ed Indian
Title. The following is the copy of
the resolution which was read a first
and second time, and referred to the
committee on Indian Affairs :

Joint Resolution to disincumberthe
Public Domain of the so-call- In
xilau Title.

- Be It resolved by the Senate and
blouse of Representatives of the

c United States of America in Congress
assembled. That after the expiration
of one vear from the passage of this
joint resolution, the public domain of
the United fctaies snan oe nciu to uc,
and shall be treated in all respects as
Unincumbered of the 60-calI- ed Indian

' Title,

f This is an important movement in
the right direction; and we are re
joiced that It hails from a Represen
tative from Nebraska. The recogni
tion of Indian Titles and Indian
Treaties have always been humbugs
of the most enlarged magnitude. The
Indian needs to be treated Just what
he is hi reality the ward of the Na
tion made amenable to our laws and

o

subject to its penalties, and when he
o arrives at a suitable period in advance-

ment, either by the infusion of pure
"white blood, or natural development,
make him a citizen, entitled to equal
rights and privileges under the law.

0 "We Bee by late accounts from Wash
ington that the Commissioners have
resolved to request the Secretary of

- the Interior to recommend to Con
gress a liberal appropriation for edu
rational purposes, to be expended
among tribes and bands gathered on
reservations and In other permanent
homes, and to put the expenditures of
moneys not otherwise provided for,

c. under the direction of the Secretary,
and to place all schools for Indians or
dered by the Government, under the
inspection of said Commissioners or
other authorized agents. They also
agree In asking appropriations to aid
Ik locating Indians on permanent
Reservations. Break up treaty ma
king with Indians ; make him amen-
able to our laws ; give him the advan-
tages of education ; locate him perma
nency; deal fairly and promptly with

. him prompt In punishment where
needed, as well as in rewards and a
very fer years will do away with
Border Indian Wars, which thus far
has cost the country ten thousand dol
lars in money, and the lives of ten
white men for every Indian Scalp
obtained.

FEMALE SUFFRAGE.
. Our notice of the "Revolution" last
week the Woman's Rights paper
caused us to receive a complimentary
letter from a lady, in which, among
other thing, she says "I am glad to
know that you are on the side of
woman's rights." Yes, my friend,
we arcs on the side of woman' t rights
on the side of the right of all man
kind. But do not understand the
friendly editorial notice we gave the
Revolution newspaper, to mean an en
dorsement of the now much talked of

' and understood policy of "female suf
frage." We do not now propose to
enter Into a detailed discussion of this
subject may, when circumstances
and time will better permit. To not
be misunderstood, however, we say

. that individually, we are opposed to
, the passage of a law by eltherCation

al or State authorities, imposing the
elective franchlze upon the women of
this land. We use the words impos
ing In place of conferring, as is usual
in this connection, because we consid- -

' er it more-appropriat- Confer, Web
ster says, means to "grant favors,
benefits." Impose means to "burden,

, tax, toll," says the same author!ty,
we believe to clothe woman with the
elective franchjze, would be to impose
a duty, not confer a favor. We be-

lieve fully and to the utmost extent
in her purity, power, efficiency and
capability ; and as fully that all these
essential would be lessened, when
she "dabbles In the dirty pool of poli-

tics." We do not believe as is' assert-
ed, that the exereise of the elective
franchise will elevate man to any
great extent, at least ; but on the con-

trary, that the true and pure sphere
and usefulness of woman, would.be
lowered. To-da- y, woman rules and
governs the enlightened, refined and
Intelligent portion of the ' world,
through the channels, and In that way
designed by her Creator she gives it
its tone and character; and when her
present relations and sphere are
changed, these great results are lost,
or at least greatly Impaired. Extend
the elective franchise to wom.au, and
as a rule, that portion of them who
to-d-ay rule the world for good, would
not participate. And yet, with these
Ideas, when we are convinced that a
majority of the woman of the land
wish to enjoy the elective franchize-- ,

we would be willing to extend It to
them.

But we promised not to enter Into
this question in detail at present.

Oar Scliool Funds.
We have been shown by Dr. 11c-Gre- w,

County School Superinten-
dent, a notice from the Stae School
Superintendent, Mr. KsAii, an offi-

cial notification of the apportionment
of School Funds for Nemaha county.
The sura specified Is $3,4tf, the pro-

portionate amount due the county
from what is now In the hands of the
State Treasurer for school purposes.
The State Superintendent adds: "A
full and equitable adjustment will be

made so soon as full census are in."
From this it Is safe to conclude that
this sum is not the full amount due
this county. As we have before said,
and as is known by, especially those
who are officially connected with
school affairs, the school matters
throughouttheStateare terribly "mix-

ed up." It is prei-uroabl- e that most,
if not all of the troubles arise from
the change in our school' system,
which has been brought about by the
enacting of our New School Law.
After it shall be thoroughly under-

stood and In practical operation, we
hope to see it work more smoothly.

Dr. McGrew seems somewhat at loss
how to proceed in the distribution of
the funds, as the law, provides that
"one-fourt- h of the whole amount to
be distributed shall be divided equally
between the several Mricts, and the
remaining three-fourth- s, pro-rat- a in
the several Districts, according to the
enumeration returned by the Direc
tor."

As the districts are all In urgent
need of funds, our plan would be to
distribute what funds are in hand
now, as prescribed by law, and any
additional funds that may hereafter

into hand in the same manner
nnH nrnnortion. This will Involve
double labor on the part of the Suj er
intendent, in this respect, but we
nnt spe how it can be well avoided
and meet present necessities.

Religous.

It is with pleasure we announce
that in several points in this county
Interesting religious revivals are pro-eressin-

c:.

At Peru in the Methodist
Church, in charge of Rev. Swarts,
daily and nightly meetings have been
kept up for two week9 pas In this
place, in the Baptist Church, under
the pastoral care of Rev. Lowe, a
very interesting series of meetings are
in progress. Many confess convict
inn nnd nre seekine fonriveness ofvu w - W W

sins.

There has been ouite a larcce revi
val influence in London during the
last two or three weeks under the
auspices of Rev. L. F. Britt, of the
Methodist Eoisconal Church. The

A

church greatly revived, quite a num
her of conversions and ten united
with the church, and some bread cast
upon the waters we hope-- to see many
daj--s hence.

Rev. L. F. Britt, of London, Ne-

braska, has commenced another pro
tracted meetine at. the Fairview
Church. Prospects are good for
gracious work at that place. Several
are inquiring the way to Zoin. May
the work go on and spread, and many
be added to the church, such as shall
finally be saved.

Browxville, Nee., Jan. 24, '70.

Mr. Editor:
It mav be interesting. to some of-rf

your readers to know the result of the
series of meetinus iust closed in the
Baptist Church in this city. -

The meetine beean at the close of
the week of prayer, preaching every
night by the Pastor, and meetings for
conference and prayer in the day.

A general interest prevailed among
the members, and all wh'o we:e regu-

larly in attendance, and the influence
of the spirit of God wa9 present in
this refreshing and converting power.

For two Sabbaths we found it nec
essary to remove the covering which
stern winter had thrown over the
bosom of the "old Missouri" our
Jordan to find a liquid grave in
which to bury two willing converts in
the semblance of the Saviour's death

As the result of christian effort thus
far since the completion of our new
house of worship, we have received
twelve accessions, to our members;
among others, the former worthy in
cumbent of the editorial chair of your
most excelent paper, J. S. Church.
If his career as a journalist is any cri
terion to judge of his subsequent ef-

forts in in christian enterprise, we are
encouraged to expect much. He is a
host a whole "church" himself.

One more stands as a candidate for
the ordinance of baptism : others are
enquiring the way of salvation.

Our Sabbath School has increased
from thirty to over seventy-fiv- e, with
good interest. Our Superintendent,
Alf. V. Morgan, is a live man, and
the right man in the right place.

Our Pastor, Rev. T. S. Lowe, labor
ed incessantly with characteristic
zeal, 'preaching and talking for over
two weeks with great acceptance to
the people, especialiy on last Sabbath
morning and night to a large and at
tentive audience, two able discourses
were delivered which called . forth
general praise.

The close of these meetings mark
an era in tne History oi our nttie
church.

A Church Member.

Fire in St. Joseph.
A disasterous conflagration took

place In St. Joseph, Mo., on Sunday
morning last, In which one man was
burned to death, six more were cover-
ed by a falling wall, two of whom
died from the injuries, and the .others
are in a critical coud'tUm. It becur-e- d

In a row of buildings near Black-snak- e

Bridge, known as the "Rose-
bud" occupied as a house of ill-fam- e,

drinking house and billiard hall. The
loss of property buildings is set
down by the Herald at $20,000.

The good people of Omaha have
been making Railroad excursions over
portions of both the Omaha and
North-wester- n and the South-wester- n

ro&ds.

We are indebted to Hon. C. C.
Washburn of Wisconsin, for favors In
shape of Public Documents.

SFJIAIU COUNTY SCHOOL MONIES.

Mr. Editor :
Having access to the accounts of

County Treasurer Bratton, I send you
a few figures to be found uponliis
books, which may be found of inter-
est to the general reeder.

' I found that he has sent up to the
State Treasurer $15,000 of the cash
paid in to him by the purchasers of
school lands in Nemaha county. Sup-

posing this sum to have been on in-

terest by fix months, at six per cent.,
we have for interest thereon to the
credit of Nemaha county, on school
money, $450.

The County Treasurer of the county
collected in IhOO, Interest on autnti
one on contracts for sale of school
lands, and has Kent the Mime to
State Tren surer, the sum of.. H052 82

lie also sent to state Treasurer mon-
eys collected for rent of school
lands 277 55

He nlso sent for moneys collected on
State School tax. 2,651 81

Making the total State School fund to
he distributed in iwu, couectea in
Nemaha county.................57,32 31

Of this sum the county of Nemaha
receives back the sum of $5,024, little
ever one-ha- lf of the amount the
county furnishes Jo the State. Or, in
other words, the county of Nemaha
pays for the education of the children
of the State outside of her limits, the
snug little sum of $2,408,31.

Now, Mr. Editor, I doubt not your
readers are anxious for the ballance
sheet of the whole State upon this
matter, so that they may see what
counties pay into the State Treasury
more than thev receive back ; and
how much and what counties are sub
sisting upon the bounties of such as
ours, and to what extent. Can you
furnish us such information.

A TAX PAYER.
We are unable to furnish the facts

desired by "A Tax Payer," but wil
embrace the first opportunity to do so,

We extract the following from
nrivate letter received by us a few
days since, from Senator Tipton:

Believing the times demand that a
stoD should be put to tire speculation
in public lands, as far as possible, I in-

troduced on the 18th inst., a bill to
prohibit the sale of the Public Lands
of the United State in Nebraska ex
cept to actual settlers. '-

In our Senate Committee on lands
at our last meeting, we passed upon a
Railroad bill and recommended its
passace. providing that the United
States should only sell the alternate
sections of land on an Oregon Rail
road to actual settlers : and that the
railroad should do the same
with their lands, and limit the amoun
to 160 acres to each purchaser, and at
a price not to exceed two dollars and
fifty cents per acre. This shows the
liberal and just tendency of our pres
ent Legislature.

Very respectfully,
T. W. Tipton.

Senate, Jan. 19, 1870.

A band of Pawnee Indians -- were
out recently on some kind of an ex
cursion, eome say to fight the Sioux
who were eoming down upon them
others that they were on a theiving
raid. A portion of the band were
overtaken by the storm of Sunday
the 16th, near Lone Tree Station on
the U. P. Railroad, and perished
within a days march of home.

We are clad to know from our Ne
braska City papers that Doctor Bowen
who had been prosecuted on a charge
of riot was declared not guilty, instant
ly, the jury not leaviDg the box.

Question. Is It plagiarism for one
newspaper to appiopriate two or three
columns of original matter from the
columns a cotemporary, change the
heading and cive no credit? We
"pause for a reply." "Don't all speak
at once."

Private advices inform us that there
is a "heap of fun" going on at Wash
Ington over the Nebraska City Post
office. A gentleman who went "east"
a short time 6ince "to see his friends,"
Is "thar or thar abouts, ana propo--

poses to show that "some things can
be done as well as others;" and also to
"rationally account for the several
County Railroad Bond manipulations
Its not our funeral.

W. U. Reavel, a colored man, has
been elected to the United States Sen
ate by the Legislature of Mississippi ;

to fill the vacancy occasioued by the
rcsianaticn of Jefferson Davis in
1S61 ! The "world moves," and there
is "justice in history." Mr. Reavel
is sold to be a man of fine education,
and a talented and accomplished gen
tleman. The country hopes Garrett
Davis, of Kentucky; won't resign on
this account.

Gen. Augur, commanding the De
partment of the Platte, Omaha, has
recently received official intelligence
from Capt. De Witt C. Poole, U. S.
Indian Agent at New Fort Randall,
informing him of the murder of the
Buck Surveying Party by Sioux In
dians In August last, and giving di-

rections where the bodies can be
found. .

In the U. S. Senate on 18th of Jan
uary, senator Tipton .or iNeDrasKa
reported a Bill for new Land Districts
in Kansas and Colorado.

The "Universal Suffrage Associa
tion" met in Washington City on the
lTth.of the present month. E. Cady
Stanton, Phoebe Cozzens, Susas An
thony, Senator Pomeroy, and other
women who had better be at home
nursing babies, made speeches.

Ex-Senat- or Green of Missouri died
at St. Louis on the 19th inst.

We are pleased to notice that our
friend and companldn of boyhood
days, Dr. Horace Coleman, of Troy,"
Ohio, has been appointed by the
President, Assessor of Internal Rev
enue for tne .bourtn congressional
District, Ohio. The Doctor U a sound
Republican, and a competent and de
serving man.

,m m

Notwithstanding our extra edition
of one thousand copies of the Adver-
tiser for the past three weeks, the
supply failed to meet the demand.
Our Agricultural and. Horticultural
Department has caused many de-

mands from out the State, not only
for the papers containing them, but
as regular subscribers.

The Fifteenth Amendment.
The following States have ratified

the Fifteenth Constitutional Amend
ment:

1. Nevada, 15. Florida, .

2. Louisiana, 18. New Hampshire,
3. Vest Virginia, 17. Virginia,
4. North Carolina. lrt. Vermont,
5. Illinois, 19. Alabama,

Michigan, 20. Kansas,
7. Wisconsin, 21. Missouri,
8. Maine, 22. Indiana,
9. Mouth Carolina," Zi. Minnesota,

10. Pennsylvania, , Khotle Island,
11. Massachusetts, 25. Mississippi,- - ' V
12. Arkansas, 20. Ohio,
11. New York. 27. Iowa.
14. Connecticut,
New York has attempted to "with-

draw her ratification, and has passed
a resolution rescinding her affirmative
action. Two more States must ratify
the Amendment before it can become
a part of the Constitution of the Uni
ted States.

The following have rejected th
amendment:

1. Kentucky, 4. California,
2. Maryland, 5. Oregon,
3. Delaware, 6. New Jersey.

Nebraska, Texas, Tennessee and
Georgia are yet to act upon it.

Texas and Nebraska being safe, the
Fifteenth Amendment will become a
part of the Constitution.

, STATE ASSESSMENTS.
The following circular letter has

been issued by the Auditor of the
State to the several. County Clerks in
the State of Nebraska.

Dear Bib : You will instruct each asses
sor In your county, to assess the real and per
sonal property at its true casn value.

The County Board of Equalization will be
particular to see that each assessment is
made equal In the County, and at its ' cash
value, otherwise the State Board of Equaliza
tion will oe compelled to increase tne assess
ment in your county.

The object to be attained is to hav the
assessment of the State's taxes, equal all over
tne state ; tnis only can oe reached by asses
sing property at its present true value.

The State Board o! Equalization will make
the levy for State taxes sufficient only
meet the expenses of State government, and
consequently by following the above instruc-
tions, will not increase your taxes, as the
levy will be mado correspondingly less.

lours Truly,
John Gillispie

State Auditor,

Mr. Editor:
me regular quarterly meeting o

the Q., M. & P. R. R. Co. will be held
at the Holt House in West Quincy
Mo., on the 2d of February, com
mencing at 2 P. M. It has been unof
ficially suggested that it would be
well for the officers of the B.. Ft. K
& P. R. R. Co. to meet the... flrstjiamed

t

company at that time and place to
confer in relation to a consolidation o
the entire line from Quincy to Ft
Kearney. Important business will be
transacted at that meeting, looking to
early and active work.

Jarvis S. Church.

Won't Bro. Balcombe of the Oma
ha Republican be accommodating, and
"take back" part of "Omaha Daily
Republican, established in year 1855!
We early birds in newspaperdom fee
a little tenacious on the question of
antiquity that's all.

More About Railroads.
The Nebraska City Kcws says that

Wm. E. Hill, an extensive dealer
Agricultural Implements in that cty
is now getting his Implements de
livered in that place twenty-si- x dollars
per car load, from Canton, 111;, less
than before the Railroad ran down to
the river bank. Coal is reduced from
fifty-fiv- e to thirty-fiv- e cents on th
bushel. Lumber is reduced one dol
lar on the thousand. Property is go
ing up every day. Finish our road
from Phelps even, to the river, and
we will see such a difference as wil
astonish us all. :

A whole family were frozeu todeath
near Vermillion, in Dacotah Territo
ry, on Sunday the 16th of this month
The terrible cold of that day seemed
to extend very generally over the
North-wes- t.

The veritable Davenport Brothers
are astonishing the Omaha', people
with their strange and unaccountable
feats "dark sceances" and such like
They no longer lay. claim to assist
ance from the "spirit world," butsim
ply appear as "tricksters."

The once Hon. Jesse D. Bright, of
Indiana, now or Kentucky, moved in
the Legislature of that State to refer
back to the committee the bill to char
ter Abraham Lincoln Lodge, No. G,of
Covington, (a Protestant Benevolent
Association.) wrIth instructions to
change the name, as he could vote for
no charter for an institution

.
bearinir

a A rn imat, name, ine motion prevailed
'this is the man who was expelled

from the United States Senate for
treasonable communication with eff.
Davi3.

Levi D. Hughes has been appoin
ted Postmaster for Sherman, in this
county.

Senator Tipton on the Admission of
Virginia.

In the Senate of the U. S., Jan. 15,

1870, Virginia having adopted the loth
amendment of the constitution of the
U. S., viz : "The right of citizens of
the United States to vote shall not be
denied or abridged by the United
States or by any State, on account of
race, color, or previous conditions of
servitude," the question being wheth
er the other conditions should be im
posed"upbn her, the following remarks
were made by "Mr Tipton, Senator
from Nebraska :

Mr. President, if the fifteenth
amendment was already adopted. I
should go to Virginia to-nig- and I
should claim that Dy the fifteenth
amendment, the fourteenth amend
ment and the thirteenth amendment.
fche was bound by the Constitution to
do all and everything that is contain
ed in the condition involved in the
proposition" of the Senator from Mis
souri, iiut so tar as that is concerned
the thirteenth amendment is adopted.
and to all intents and purposes so far
as Virginia is concerned, sne has done
a part in the adoption of the fifteenth
amendment also. - -

Now,-- feel as confident that the
fifteenth amendment will become a
part xf the Constitution in a short
time as a man can be in regard to any
future event ; but suppose it should
fail, then what? Then the Senator
from Missouri would have U3 on rec
ord in favor of the fifteenth amend
ment, and if she should violate that
she is just as much condemned for un
fairness as she couia he ii she were to
Violate the conditions prescribed by
the amendment of the Senator from
Missouri. She nevercan stand vindi-
cated ifshe went back unon that record
any more than she could stand vindi-
cated If she went back upon the record
made by the adoption of the amend
ment of the Senator rrom Missouri.
Whatever therefore, is necessary to be
done in order to bind the honor of the

State of Virginia has already been
done ; and if that will not hold her to
her fealty to the constitution of the
United States. I want toknow wheth-
er she would feel uuder more obliga-
tions to obey the law of Congress than
she would the constitutional amend-
ments of the Constitution of the Unit-
ed States.

So far as these conditions are con-
cerned, I came from a State that was
admitted with a condition-preceden- t,

but there was no penalty attached to
the violation of that principle in case
it should be violated, and consequen-
tly, when the question arose on the
original proposition of the Senator
from Missouri, I voted against that
proposition from the fact that it under-
took to ImpOse a penalty which was
not attempted to be imposed upon the
State of ebraska.

Predicating my argument upon the
adoption of the fifteenth amendment,
I think I can see where Virginia
would be dealt with under the Con-
stitution for violating the principle of
the fifteenth amendment. When she
shall have gone back upon that propo-
sition, when her members to the
House of Representatives shall go
there, a portion of the citizens of Vir-
ginia by law having beeu excluded
from the privilege of voting then the
House being the judge of the
qualification of its own paembcrs,
would not allow one ofthose members
thus elected to take the oath of office
or to become a member, and not the
State would bo remanded back, but
the constituency that had violated a
provision of the Constitution in his
election. There is wlere the House
of Representatives would deal with
the refractory State, and not under-
take to remand the State back but re-

mand back to his constituents every
member that had beeu elected In vio-
lence of the Constitution of the United
States. And, sir, under the same
state of things, when under like cir-
cumstances a Senator should present
himself here and it should be ascer-
tained that the Legislature of Virginia
had elected him, had members In that
body in violation of the principles of
the amendments of the Constitution,
he would be held at arras' length in
this Chamber, until a properly chosen
Legislature of the State of Virginia
should elect and send here a Senator
in obedience to the Constitution of
the United States. And thus would
the punishment fall upon her first,
in preventing the admission of her
members into the House and her Sen-
ators elected in violation of the prin-
ciples of the Constitution ; not a pun-
ishment inflicted upon the whole
State at once and entire by remand-
ing her back to the condition in which
she stands to-nig- ht.

When the State of Nebraska came
here for admission she came here
without your enabling act, she came
here jwitli a constitution formed by
her Legislature, without any of your
authority; and yet you cured all de-
fects and admitted the State. Vir-
ginia comes here to-nig- ht, having
complied with the requirements of the
law which you gave her, as certified
by the commander you sent to enforce
it, as indicated by the message of the
President of the United States; and I
therefore do not feel inclined to go
back of these facts to-nig- ht for the
purpose of imposing conditions which
I' feel add no strength to the Constitu-
tion and can cure no defect", in that
instrument, and cannot make up for
the probabilities of the loss of the fif-
teenth amendment.

All my tendencies are to go as far
as the furthest in restraint and in eter-
nal punishment for refractory rebel
States ; and it was my desire therefore,
to be able to come to such a conclusion
in regard to the proposition originally
before the State, as that I might vote
for it heartily aud willingly. I could
not come to that conclusion, and I
voted against the first; and deeming
that it would add no strength, what-
ever, to the case, I do not suppose,
unless a change of mind very sua Jenly
comes over me, that I shall be able to
vote for this amendment.

BROWSVILLE UNION SCHOOL.

Report for the week ending
FRIDAY, JANUARY 21, 1870.

Number of pupils enrolled .. 270
Average dally attendance 2U.
Number of pupils absent 08
Number of naif days absence, excused. 4:it
Number of half days absence, unexcused 2ii7
Numlwrof pupils tardy 100
Number of cases of tardiness 133
Time lostby tardiness.- - 25 hours, 39 mfn.NnmlKjr of cases of truancies 0
Number of cases ofquarelingnnd fighting 0
Number of casosof falsehood 0
Number of cases of profanity 0
Number of cases of corporal punishment 0

ROLL OF HONOR.
The following pupils have been perfect in

recitation and deportment during the whole
week :

Cha'sShellenbergcr j Annie Worthing
rannie Arnoia Harry Crane
Hellen Holladay Kvie O'Pelt
Denison Wall Mol lie Wall
Ada Smith Willie lloy

AV. RICH, Principal. A

DIED.
On Friday, January 21st 1870, from eiTects of

wound received by falling on a hay knife,
Robert W aged seven years, only son of
John and Letiti a Strain, ofNemaha Coun
ty, Nebraska.

COVE-5wrETl.CIA.-
I..

At the request of many farmer subscribers
we shall again make an attempt to give a re
view of the produce market. This we at
tempted some time ago, but found It did not
work to the satisfaction of many, as they
expect us to furnish a market that would
bold good until our next Issue. The market
is too fluctuating for that ; all we can do is to A
give quotations at the date of our issue. This
we will attempt to do as correctly as possi
ble, In hopes that our efforts will be appreel
ated. When we get out a daily and that day 01

may not he far distant we can give a daily
report. We shall also give the prices In
omana ana Kt. josepn, 01 tne articles we
quote, in which way the farmer may Judge
of the Influence of these markets upon ours.

We not ice from our exchanges that there Is
great reluctance on the part of farmers in
the Missouri Valley to dispose of their grain
at present prices, preferring to hold on until In

thespring for a rise, being Induced to this from Ail
the known scarcity of corn and wheat in the
Middle States. This withholding of the sta
ges that move capital from the east, is mak
ns times much harder in this valley than

if the crops were moved. Good prices for
grain in tnesprine. and a
of the circulating medium giving more to
the growing W est will make times very
urisK next season. Dei

BROWNVILLE. theCorn, In the ear KVni-t. 'Egg .--. SVS,20 ofSpring Wheat tixa-.lt . dressed t B....s
Oats -:; Turkeys, do ..10
Apples, gnea-.tljjtXa,:i- ,oo fleese, do .10
potatoes itM'i- - m during W Flour,00 2.25
Butter. aMu. Fall W Flour 4JK onHogs gToss.7.0t) 1 .SO Beet Cattle 1V4 cu

net, s. i ; " Dressed f 4 7j Sets

OMAHA.
From the Dally Herald of Tuesday we quote

Corn In the ear at 35a0c; wheat, -- 03,6.5c;
oats, 350c; potatoes, 3040c; butter, com-
mon

of
to choice, lSS35c, fresh, 40c; eggs, 40c;

hogs, 7J4r8c ; chickens, 50c a piece, or 15c per
pound dressed ; turkeys and geese, dressed,
20c per pound; apples per barrel, ?C3)8;. floor,
winter wheat, S4,254,0, spring $2520;
beef cattle, 4a-5- c per pound.

ST. JOSEPH.
From the Dally Union of Tuesday we quote

coVn, 507c; spring wheat, 5070c; oats, 35;
potatoes, 37c ; butter, fresh, 1830; eggs, 18

20; hogs, live, 77J dressed 9&10; beef cattle,
SJa5c; chickens per dozen, ?2)3,00: tur-
keys, dressed, 1213c; apples, green, 5075c

for
The subscriber wishes to

exchange a small Plantation near
- Memphis, Tenn, for GOOD IMPROV

ED OR UTIMFKOVU LAI D, in bouthern or
Southeastern Nebraska.

For further particulars address,
A. J. MARTIN. Gll-3- Memphis, Tenn.

raj:
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEW STOCK OF
Drj-Goo- ds and Groceries at

A. W. ELLIS,
To accommodate the public In and abont London,

hun Jiwt received, and op-ut- sl up in that place, a new
stock of
GUY-GOO- DS, GTtOCEIlIES, READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING,
which he )s rtllnff at prices which defy compete
tion from the river towns. . ,

PATRONIZE IIOJIE,and assist in bnfld-Inunpapof- nt

In the Interior, especia!y when you
can get goods lust as cheap, which is the cafte at the
store of Mr. Ellis.

SALE AT rtTBLIC AUCTION OF

GOTEILT3IEXT PROPERTY !

Headquarters Dpart j.t or tkk Platte,
Offick of Chief Quartermaster,

Omaha, "kb., Jan. 19, 1S70 )
There will be sold at Public Auction, at the Gov-

ernment Corral, in this city, on Saturday, Vebruary
the lath, the following publk: property r

50 Horses,
IO Mules,

G Indian Ponies,
15,000 Gunny Sacks,

1,000 lbs. Rags.
Particulars can b obtained on application at this

ollice.
Terms: Cash In Governmet funds.
By order of Bvu Mai. Uen. C. C. Auirjr.

WM. MY KRS,
Bvt. Brig. Gen.

15--it Chief Quart-rmuste- r.

TO TI1E WORKING CLASS.-- We are now
prepared to furnish all classes with constant em-
ployment at home, the whole of the time or for the
sparemoments. Business new, linht and profitable.
Persons of either sex easily earn from 50c to f I per
evening, and a proportional sum by devoting their
whole time to the Boys and girls can earn
nearly as much as men. That all who see this no-tic- a

may send their address and test the business,
we make this unparalleled offer: To such as are
not well satisfied, we will send one dollar for the
trouble of writing. Fall particulars, a valuable
sample, which will do to commence work on, and
a copy of the Iople'$ Literary Cbmpanion one of
the largest and best family newspapers published
all sent free by mail. Beaderlfyou want perma-
nent, profitable, employment, address, K. C. AL
LEN & CO, Augusta, Maine. lo-3- m

Notice of Registration.
Notice Is hereby given that I will set at the office

or tne uounty t lerK in .Nemaha County, --Nebraska,
on the 0th, 27th and 2sth of January. 1870, for the
purpose of correcting the Begistration and addition
of the Registered Bist of voters of Brownville
City. Kemaba County, Nebraska, for Special
Klectlon to be held in said precinct, on the Uth day
or j anuary, A. jj . lazu.

II. D. SNYDER, Registrar.

Notice of Dissolution.
Notice Is hereby given that the

neretotore existing under th name ana style or 1).
11. iewls s (Jo., lsthts uuy dissolved by mutual con
sent and will herealter b conducted under the firm
name of Holuday A Co., who assumes all the liabil
ities or the old firm, and to wliora all the indebted
ness to the old nrm must be paid.

J). If. LEWIS,
HOLLADAY & CO.

January 17th, 1870. 14--3t

NOTICE TO TEACHERS.
I will hold a public examination In Brownville

on the first Saturday in February (oth) 4870, Hi the
High School Buildings. Teachers who have not
valid certificates, and who expect to teach in the
County, will be expected to present themselves on
mat aay ror examination.

M--3t S. W. McOREW, Sop t

l!0. 1 GRIST HILL

FOR SALE.
For cash I offer for sle the half interest of the

fJrist Mill and Water Power, known as the Fairview
Mills, emaha county, .Nebraska.

Pos.ses.sion given next Mav.
14-2-m JOSKPII THOMPSON. Jr.

PKANG'SCHROMOS.
The' Kunst-Chronlk- ," ofDe. IS. 18fiS, the leading

in Germany, published by Prof. Dr.
Cart Von Lutzow, a man of authority in rs

has the following, under the l.ea ling

Prang's American Cliromos.
. . . "The Chromos before us were published by

L. Prang A Co Boston, which firm introduced
Chromo-lithograph- y into America, and have lately
so elaborated the process, by means of a new tech
nical nppuances, lliut tneir productions are able to
take rank with the best German productions, and
Indeed surpass these in delicacy and transparency
of tone. The best of the specimens known to us are
"Karly autumn on Ksopus Creek." after Bricher, a
Boston artist: "The barefoot Boy," after Eastman
JoIin.Hoh, the foremost of American genre, and the
"Poultry-Yard.- " after Lemmena. . . . Their techni-
cal execution Is excellent in every respect. The
"Autumn" and ' The Barefoot," especially, have
reacnea me limits 01 possibility as regards delicacy
of treatment and transparency of color. Their

which recur in all the specimens, and ex
plain the cause of their success, are these; the em
ployment of a multiplicity of stones for each shade
of color: fine, carefully prepared pigments, (one of
tne main mings in i.nromo-jutluHiraph.- ; n very
clever imitation of the canvas, reproducing the
marks of the brush : and a style of mounting which
is both practical and durable!"

LIST OF
PR AXG'S CHROMOS.

November l, ljcn.
Wood Mosses and Ferns 41 M
Bird's Nest and Lichens 1 50
Group ofChickens, Iter Tu.it....... a 00
Group or Ducklings, " " 5 00
Group or Quails, " " 5 00
Six American Landscapes, after Bricher, perset 9 00
Early Autumn on Ksopus Creek, alter A. T.

Bricher 6 00
Late Autumn in White Mountains, A. T. Brich-

er 6 00
The Bultinch. after Cruikshank 3 no
The Linnet. " " 3 00
Tire Baby ; or Going to the Bath 3 00
The Sisters, (companion to the Baby).... 3 00
The Poultry-Yar- d, alter Lemmnis... 5 00

Poultry VreBanerLemn,en8'Per,)air 4 50

Flower Boouet B 00
Blackberies in Vase S 00
Correggio's Magrielena , 10 00

Ket on th1PCS Per palrS 00

Cherles and Basket, alter Granbery 7 50
Strawberies and Basket, after Granbery . ... 7 80
The Kid's Playground, alter Bruith . t (W

A Friend in Need g 00
Dead Game, after G. KoHsett- - 3 00
Fringed Gentian, after K. B. Newman 6 00
Fjvster Morning, after Mrs. James M. Hart 10 00
Whittier's Bareloot Boy. Eastman Johnson.. 5 00

companion t the Bareloot Boy 1 ,
-- Wild Fruit." after Geo. C. Lamdin, 0 w

Sunlight in Winter' after J. Morviller.12 00
Sunset, after Bierstadt 10 00
Our Kitchen Boquet. after Wm. Jtarring. 5 00
Horses in a storm, after It. Adams 7 00
The Two Friends, after Giraud .. 6 00
The Uncohscienre Sleeper, alter L. Perrault 00
Fruit Piece. I., arter C. Blele. 00
The Boyhood of Lincold, lOvstman Johnson. .....12 00
Harvest, after B. H. O. Stone . 5 00
The Iiocor. after Bacon 3 00
The Crown of New England. Geo. L. Brown 15 00
Six Central Park Views, after If. A, Ferguson. 7 50
Itaspberies, after Miss V. uranixsry 7 so
Currants. " " " W
Spring, after A. T. Bricher 00
Autumn, 1 "
Winter, after J. Morviler 6 00
Baby in Trouble, after Charles Verlat 6 00
Hointer and Quail, alter Tuit 5 00
Spaniel nd Woodcock.... 5 00
Spring Time, after A. J. van Wyngaerdt.... 5 00
Sunset on the Coast, M. F. H. De llase.... ..15 00
Launching jhe Life-Boa- t, after E. Morsn.. 15 00
After the llains (Companion after .
Before the Frost ( Miss Florence Peel 1

eacn a w
Near Bethel, on the Androscoggin S. CoIman 4 00

Family Scene )n Pompeis, boseph Coomans20 00
Additions continually made.

Ask for them at the Art and Picture Store.
Our Chromos are sent free to any address, within
the United States, east of the Misissppi, on receipt

price.
Prang's "Chromo Jotimal" issned auartertv. con

tains a complete discriptive catalogue of our Chro
mos. witn special tniormation snout tne Art. Soec- -
imen copies of the Journal sent to any address on
receipt or stamp.

i. ruA.xi cb i n., sosion, .Mass.

Kotlce to Stockholders.
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the

Mason and Odd Fellow's Building Association of
Brown ville, will be held at the onu-- e of K, W. Furnas

McPherson's Block in Brownville. on Saturday
yth day or January, a. i. is.u, at 2 o clock p. k

interested will take notice, and govern them
selves accsramgiy.

Per order or the Boara or managers.
O. B. HEWETT, Pres.

James M. Hacker. Sec. tt

PRAXG'S CHROMOS
Are fae-imi- lt reproductions of exquisite oil paint

ings, so admirably executed as to render it impost-tid- e

for anv one but experts to detect the dillereuce
ween rnem.

Ask for them at the Art and Picture stores.
Our Chromos are sent free to any address within

United States, east of the Mississippi on receipt
price.

Prang's "Chromo Journal," Issued quarterly, con-
tains a complete descriptive catalogue of our Chro
mos, with special Information about the art. Spec
imen conies or the Journal sent free ta any address.

receipt 01 sump.
12--y i . PRANO A CO, Boston, Mass.

LAFAYETTE MILLS.
Situated on the Little Nemaha River, sixteen

miles north of Brownville. and fourteen southwest
Nebraska City.

Having purchased the entire Interest In the above
Mills, and thoroughly repaired and improved the
same, also erected a

BA.WSrE
thereto, I am now prepared to do all kinds of

EXCHANGE or CUSTOM WOBK
on short notice And reasonable terms,

TnmWafaMVIni Tln VmI Anf. VMrf WM- -
stantly on hand for sale, or La

EXCDAXGE
Grain or Stock of any kind.

All Work. TTarranted.
P. a SANDERS,

8--ly Proprietor.

ENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.
at HKTZEL'S. of

Broad Street, betweet 3d 6s. 4th,
FHmi02n?,I7EBRASKA.

. IX. FOWIaER,
: V PROPRIETOR.

This House Is within 50 rods of the V. P. K. R. and
S. C. P.'R. R. Depots. Hacks leave ior West
Point dally, and Lincoln 6--tf

AXY ONE HAVING CLAIMS
AGAINST THE TJNITEI STATES WILL

FIND IT TO THEIR ADVANTAGE TO

SEND A STATEMENT OF THEIR CASE

TO

J. T. DREW.
Counselor at Law, '

Solicitor be fore the Court of Claims, Ac
478 II St.,

Washington, D. C 5--tf

MAMIOOD:
How Lost, How Restored.

Just published, a new edition of Dr.MT) Celebrated Kay
on the nvliritlettre ( without medicine)
ofSPKRMATORRlKEK. or Seminal

Weakness. Involuntary Seminal Losses, IM PO-
TENCY, Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impedi-
ments to marriage, etc.; also CONSUMPTION, EP-
ILEPSY and FITS, induced by or
sexual extravagance.

S Price, In a sealed envelope, only 6 cents"
The ceiebrated author. In this admirable essay,

clearly demonstrates from a thirty years' successful
practice, that the alarming consequences ot self-abu-se

may be radically cured without the danger
ous use ot internal medicine or the application of
me Kime; pointing out a mode of cure at once sim
ple, certain, and enectuni, Dy means or wnicn every
sutterer.'no matter what his condition may be, may
cure nimseir cheaply, privately, and radically.

dTbis Lecture should be In the hands of every
youtn in the land.

Sent, under seal. In a plain envelope, to any ad
dress, ponpaui, on receiptor six cents, or two post
stamps. Also, Dr. Culverwell's "Marriage Oulde,"
price Z5 cents. Address the Publishers,

t'HAS, J. C. KLINE A CO.,
127 Bowery, New York.

Post Office Box 4,5S6. 6--ly

1W1TIOJW1Z, 8E1212IS
OF

SCHOOL

BOOKS I
Parker and Watson's National

Readers,
Parker and Watson's Xatlenal

Spellers,
nionteilli and ?IcVally's Geog-

raphies,
Da vies' Arithmetic,
Davles' Higher Mathematics,
Clark's Grammars,.
JMontleth's School tlaps, In S

' numbers.
' i

Cheapest and Best !

These books are fast going Into our Schools.
Teachers regard them as

THE BEST PUBLISHED !

Send for descriptive Catalogue
and Circular.

Address

A. S. BARNES & CO.,

Ill State St., Chicago.

GEO. B. MOORE,
STATE AGENT,

Brownville, rveb.
50-3-
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DR. WHITTLER,
A REGULAR GRADUATE OF
IX MEDICINK, as diploma at Office will
how, has been lontcer enKaged in the treatment

of Vk.n f.beal, Sexual, and Private Diseas-
es than any other physician In St. Louis.

Syphilis, Oonorrlue, Gleet, strictnre, Orchlttis,
Hernia, and Knpture; all urinarv I)ise&r and
Syphilitic or Mercurial Atliiclions of Throat,
Skin or Bones, are treated with nnparallelled
success.

Spermatorrhea, Sexual Pebblllty and Impo-tenc- y,

as the result of self abuse iu youth, sexu-
al excens in maturer years, or other causes, and
which produce some of the following eflects, as
Nocturnal Emissions, blotches, debility, dizzi-
ness, d:mnesa of sight, confusion of ideas, evil
forebodings, aversion to society of females, Ioks
of memory and sexual pewer, and rendering
marriage improper, are permanently cured.

The .Doctor's opportunities in hospital and
private practice are unsurpassed in St. Louis or
any other city. Buck tile of St. Louis papers
prove that he has been located here longer thanany other so ad vertbdng. The establishment,
library, laboratory and appointments, are un-
rivalled in the west, unsurpassed anywhere.
Age, wijh experience, can be relied upon, and
tiie doctor can refer to many physicians through-
out the country. In past success aod present
position he stain is without a competitor.
Tbe Writings cfs Physirlaa w.o.t rep-

utation in I'nioii-vt'i-de should
be worth readins.

DOCTOB WlMTTlEB publishes a Jfntlml Pamftk
let relaiin to venereal diseases and the disas-
trous and varied consequence of self-abus- e that
will be sent to any address in a seled envelope
for two stamps. Many uliysirians introduce pa-
tients to the doctor f?Vr reading his medical
pamphlet. Communications coniideriiial. Afriendly talk will cost you nothing. Ofiice cen
tral, yet retired No. SI" St. Charles street. St.
Louis, Mo. Hours 9 am. to 7 p.m. Sundays 12
to 2 p.m. zi--r

t i ELEPHANT

5 feC--ffl I

Dealer In all kinds of stock. Horses bon?ht
sold and exchanged. Stock boarded bv theday or week.

The Propritor has recentlv erected an entirenelarge and eommodeous Stable, near the
old Brownville House. His stock Is all fresh
and vehicles new. The public can be accom-
modated at all hours.

DAY OR XIGIIT. inA stock corrall. with an nhund.-n- t supply
pare water, attached to the stable. ---

ly Pa.

AIi iroTicna.
I.EI3AI. --COTICK.

flied Vn Uie Court

P. Hall and Henrv J. r, L . 'i.J"r"... . ..K. n 1 - - " ferula""J v er 01 nnil petition u to nt ., ... . ' "

wtth interest from September 7th i;y VTk,!-- j .

dated October Kith. l7, TnlVand William & Clark, for p.vm47to jfnPBrain or order, cf l.l4 ll.wuh Intend?per annum, one year after date Tliff Hpr
close mortgage of evn date with and st f"r,s
noe, executed and delivered by ?J2n5
potato the payee thereof, on foufiAh, Tl1west half of the soothwesithlrtyiix :). townshin v. t:on .

-- -. i to uave xucu mortgk rionty and prefe-ren- r overor said -- bert P.Hall and Hear, RJ,over all .tv?r!7;1I?? uuHnrwami ra -- i?1 premises and apply tS.Lrrjr.T'thereof in payment of sirf n,
Said Robert P. ilall and rrequired to plead, answer or rtemu? tYon or befor. the 14 day of x P"-- .

TH( M AS 4 B RO A D YAttorney fof Pimintl'it

AD31IIISTBATQIVS sale.Notice Is heresy given that Iauction, to the huhest bidder. oath tri,"p!?bli
six miles west from Brownville, on r,

WEDNESDAY, TEBRUARY t wrn
all the personal property belong!- - to tb

:

James W. Coleman, deceased, late of sd of
Nemaha. Sid property emw.su of o'Tand agricultural implements. norss.caule, '

Terms of saleoue-lourt- h cash,In thnw-monih- with approved seflinV0' &cDated Jannary iwli. wo. ;

NANCY JANK COLFVi-- rAdministratrix of the estate of JT, i-- v. 3

man, deceased. Tol.

ESTRAYS.

JUSTICE'S SALE.
I will offer for sale at auction, on th.February next, at the house nf AnZJ A

Lafayette precinct. Nemaha eintVlI-T,'r- - " :

yearling Mule, taken 'up as estr m.

A. II KUW N, Justice of ,.Laiayette. Jan. 7, 1s7ul

ESTRAr OTICE.
N
alf. red, with whiteV.hams.

l-- ot

WM. Y0UN0.

ESTKAY JtOTICE.Tll'Z.?V?y'A" thaioth d- -
vciinn:i,ir.si,W;i-SlMlCtl1- 1i, ri, U- -i i

Texas stear about Hve years old. braiitlis on tne left hip, a crop and umlerblt otf ih l "..ear and an onderbit oii the left r. '"
JAMES GIXDEa.

SPECIAI. EIXCTIOX

PEO CLAUATIOIf
City of Brownville, State of Nebraska! .aKlectlon will be held in the manner and forthe'Purpose ami at the time and place speZ
fled in said order, which lsas follows,the matter of the submission to a vt."to the legal voters of the city of Hrownvii:.

Six.Ly T,honsant dollars to the Capital storkof the Brownville. 1 1. Kearney, nd PacificRailroad Company, and issue the Bond ofBald city In payment thereof, and to aid Inthe constrncilon of the Brownville FtKearney anil 1'nci tic Ilall road : This Coun-cil bcins satisfied hy the Petiti
larare portion of the lettnl voters of this cltrand otherwise, that It is the wish of a larirt
portion of the voters of this city, nUi that itIs expedient ami proper thnt (tie questionshereinafter mentioned shoj- - be submittedto the vote of the voters of t.. 1 city

Now, therefore, by virtue of the authority
Ihi1!--1 ny law' U,e Ci,J' 'nril ofof Brownvilh State of Jlehnisitado order that a special election ts Ik l,i in an J
for the city of Brownville, on Saturday, th

S9t- - DAY OP JAXUART, 1979,
at the usnal place of voting; in said city, foe
the purpose of voting, on the following Que-
stions, that Is to say :

Shall the City Council of the Raid city of
Brownville subscrllethe sum of sixtyThnu-san- d

Dollars to the Capital Stock of th
Brownville, Ft. Kearney and Tacillc Raii
Road 'ompiiny, to aid in the construction of
said Hall Itmd, and issue the Bonds of ai4
city In payment ofsaW subscription; nd
sljitll tlu City Council cause a tax to t
levhil annually on the taxahle prope-
rty of said city. In addition to th
other annual taxes, for ten years, .o.U-cie- nt

fo par the Interest on saM Bun.l.
and for the next ten years thermVr
sufficient tc pay the Interest as aforesaid ttnf
an additional tax sufficient to pay onetcii
jinn in me principal, 10 oe placed la ji-i-

fund created for that purpose ami to ap-

ply the same In the payment of said
when the same shall become due anl pvj-bl- e.

Hald Bonds to m made payable In twe-
nty years from the date of the Ikmum- i- thereof.
ard to r interest at the rate of mvrn rrcent, pr annnm. the Interest rnivabio semi
annually at the office of the City Treasurer of
said city. Said Bonds to be Issued Immed-
iately, or as soon as the law allows.

Provided, however, that said Rail Rood
Company shall receive said Bonds at pur, la
payment of said subscript ion.

And be it JnrthtT ordered. That thosfl who
are In favor of authorizing said City Council
to issue said Bonds In manner ns above pr-
ovided, and who arc in favor of authorUinc
said Council to levy an additional tax to tin
now authorized by law to pay the Interna
and principal of said Honda fn atmnianr
with the above proposition, shall cast abiillnt
npon which shall bo written orprinted "Vr
Bonds and Tax, Yes." Those opposed nhail
cast a ballot upon which shall ! written or
printed "For Bonds and Tax. Vo."

The- - above Proclamation was adopted fry

the City Council of the City of r.rownvil.
Iocember the Jit h, is.;, and ordered to be pr-
oclaimed by the Mayor of snld 'it v.

ll- - K. E. EIIKKilir, Mayor.

Annual Statement
OF THE

DIM UK lilffll
COMT?ANY

FOR 1S63

corrAi-- s THE FOLLCrtVrS'J

NOTICEABLE FEATURES

XEW B VSIXESS or THX YEAS:

Number of Policies Lssued.. iisu
Amount Issued thereon

CASH RECEIPTS FOR TlfK YEAR:
kr

Amount to ?l3,129kH
Of which tbe Interest on lnrest- -

ments was... ... 1,701,49-- J r I 1

AJfOUXT PAID TOB CLAIUS B Y DEA TH

as 91,1

IXTF.REST BECF.1 YEO

Was more than $300,000 In excess of the Cum- -

CASH DiriDESVS TO PUnES
,JAmounted to the large sum of

This la more than twlee as much a P

irany other Life Company In the WorSJ.
bv thp (ifn-la- l return- - T!i il vmit-i.'- "- MlJ'f
the pol;c.'-ho!der- s la this Company over-"- 1"

any other, could not be better exempllfl1--

'
TIIE SECVRITY

Offered to policy-holder- s is waii4 from
otter no less than from th mt;iit of the.1 :

. pany's AwU. These Include InvrstmenB :

Bond and Mortgage upon pruperT 9,,Tt '
;

every casa not less thaa dfuh!e Ui
;

loaned 1,WN",,!
Government Stocks.
Beal EjUU .

Cash deposited with Banks and
Trust C'0'1 i

THE ASSETS OF THE CQXFAS'

Include no Premium Notes, as tbe busi";"
Company is conducted upon an
basis.

ASSETS, $35,000,000

c A. s 11 r
r.

GENERAL AGENTS FOR TBS

ST. LOUIS,
JARVIS S. CHLT-CII-,

Local Agent,
O-t-f

t mf Wladam fbr young niea.
I. arivKilling fsss! ln. : J un fort -- I""';, ,

t

SEUr'TIEL.
sealed I

HOWAE-- 1 ASSJCIAT1U. -

I
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